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To

Dy.CHAIRMAN and First Appellate Authorif
Under R.T.LAct.
Cochin Port Trust.
Willingdon Island-682003

Emakulam,

Sub; F irst Appeal against illegal denial of information by CpIO-

Sir,

I had duly applied for the following information to CPIO, Finance Dept and as per reply

16.6.22 it was illegally denied violating the provisions of RTI Act.

Information sought.

'!xt of pyy.e( .4*!!!gl!*?^f-kt_l^1r:,frorn y,hom pcryments are due to .the 
porl. as per the

schedule of the Audited Report of the portfor rhe year 20Ig-20 arul 2020-2021'

The request was denied saying that it is a thifd party'infrrmation and hence cannot be disslos€d.

As per the Act, the CPIO is duty bound to give the details of First Appellare Authority which

was also not fumished.

In this regard the following factual anil legal positions are submitted.

, o The information requested is not a third party information under RTI Act. A third party
----- nfuirnation is a sonfidential infa-rmation of a thlfilpamf-whereAs this information

sought is a basic information ofthe portwhich has bEen refleoted in the annual aceounts

audited by the AG and circulated in the board and other officials. Henee this is not a

third party information and therefore, the denial of information is illegal. Even third

party information are not baned from disclosure and the same are to be furnishetl

following the procedure laid down thereof. CIC has held that No Imagined

Exemptions other than grounds available can be relied upon to deny

the information in Section 8 of RTI Act. (Mangla Ram Jat vs. PIO, Banaras Hindu

University, Decision No. CIC / OK /A 2008 100360 / SG / 0809, dated 31.12.2008.)



PRECEDENCE.

In a sinrilar maffer when list of defaulters of the bank was sought under RTI and CPIO

of RBI denied the fonnation. In this land mark case, CIC has held that the informatioir

sought has to be fumished.

Citation.

CIC CENTRAL INFORMATION COMMISSION-

Decision No. CIC/SM I NZ01 1/00 I 376lSG/l 5684-

https:/ciconline.nic.inlcic_decisions/ClC SM_A_2011:0Ot:20 SC tS6ga M 704

Appeal No. CIC/SN? N20l 1 1001 376lSG.

SUPRBME COURT DECISION.

Supreme Court finally upheld the decision of the CIC holding that the defaulters list can be

furnished under RTI.

There are ilnumerable numher of decisions and orders of the judiciary to furnish such

information under RTI and hence denial of such basic information is violation ofthe nrovisions

ofthe Act.

Hence it is requested that the requested information may be fumished at the earliest.

A7C, WILLINGDON ENCLAVE.

PK. ROAD.THEVARA P.O.

cocHIN-682013
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qftftn'qtrry
Cochln Port

Sub: lnformation under the RTI Act' 2005- reg'

Ref;- Your "oo.::.:"*d 
16 07 2022

Pellant Preferred e First

b22, wh"r"in the ed that

ormation but is a ch has

Y the AG

4'IhaveexaminedtheappealandisoftheviewthatthestandtakenbytheCPIosha||preva||
and any interferencl-is not'required in the'oi<jer passed by the cPlo'

No RTI Cell/APPeaVJf 2022-S

Accordingly, the Appeal is disposed off'

SAGARMALA

Dated: 08.11.2022

Contd....2/
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lYlltlngdon lsland Cschln '63? 009 lBdig
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6. Second Appeal, if any, against the above decision shall lie within ninety days from the date of

receipt of this .ormuni".iion, with the Chief Information Commissioner, whose hame and

rooi6t. are given below:

Shri. Y.K. Sinha

Chief Information Commissioner
Room No.401 lVth Floor, CIC Bhawan

Baba Gangnath Marg, Munirka' New Delhi - 110 067

Yours faithfullY,

Appellate Authori$/Dy, Chairperson

Cochin Port AuthoritY, Cochin

Shri. John Thomas,
Flat No,A7C, Willingdon Enclave,
P.K Road, Thevara P.O,
Ernakulam-682 013
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